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UNION PACIFIC TO APPEAL

IntiiU State Board Should Raise the
Ral Estate Assessment.

TAXES PAD) ODEB PROTEST

Lataraatrr Rklir4 Twrnlr fer Oat
4 A iwaMf Heed af 1o(Im
Cited t Appear Wrlirf

dar SS.mlna,

rrm a Staff Correspondent )

UtNC'OI.N. Juljr fnlnn
Tarlflc railroad will at ial to the district
Court of I.nster count from the de-

cision of the 8'ste Board tit Kquallsatlnn,
refuslne; to Increase the value, of real
estate. It will par the taxes levied against
Ita own property on the assessment made
by tha Stat. Board of Assessment under
protest, and will then appeal to tha courts
to have a portion of the taxea refunded.
Tha two aulti arc necnssarr because the
Hoard of Equalisation cannot reduce the
railroad assessment and It has refused to

v Increase real estate values. Kdson Rich,
attorney "or the rosd. served notice on
tha board this afternoon that as soon as
It allowed his bill of exceptions ha would
appeal to tha district court In
tha matter of the assessment of real estate
and he later made the statement regarding
tha payment of taxes under protest. In
this latter suit will coma up and be

the question of the valuation of the
Union Pacific road by the state board.
The board will pass on the bill of excep-
tions Thursday.

Mr. Rich presented to the board a reso-
lution, setting out that the board had no
right to Increase the value of the real estate
by reason of the statute requiring this
Claas of property to .La assessed every fouryear. He desired this resolution adopted
to complete his record and place him In
a position to appeal, but the hoard de-
murred and finally the following resolu-
tion wis adopted, omitting the reason for
Ita action:

Resolved. That tne remonstrance, petitionand prayer of the Tnlon I'aclflc Railroadrorrvpsny with reference to land values Inthe state of Nebraska be denied.
With the exception of Treasurer Brian,

all of the members voted In favor of the
motion.

nieh states Ilia Parpoee.
It took Mr. Rich practically all diy to

ret the board to adopt the resolution,
Mr. Brian contending the railroad attorney
had no right to come before the board
and make up Its record, while Governor
Sheldon and other members thought themere fact that the board took no action
on the petition of the railroad companies
would be record enough. When the board
had finally adopted the resolution, Mr.
Rich asked for a rehearing, telling the
board this waj a mere matter of 'form
and If refused would allow him to pro-
ceed to the courts according to statute.
Governor Sheldon Jokingly said he fa-
vored granting the rehearing, and for a
time H looked as thouxh the request
would be granted, even though Mr. Rich
desired to leave on his vacation next Frl- -
day. Finally the governor suggested no
action be taken on this motion and after
lila remarks were made a part of tha
record nothing was done with It.

During the argument Mr. Rich said his
sole purpose before the board waa to ftthe value of real estate Increased and
he expressed the opinion that the board
had misinterpreted the statutes when It
held that It could not do this. The
atatute. he said, meant that the assess- -

tfrnt matte four years ago was to be used
ea a basis and each year the Increased
value should be taken Into account by
the state board, not that the value of real
Mate should remain stationary for four

years; He presented a resolution to th- -

board denying his request to Increase
real estate values, he said, because ho had
been Informed by individual members of
the board the board would deny the re-
quest

The train on which the Union Pacific
contingent arrived waa late, and before
Us arrivU the toward reconsidered the
Work It did yesterday In the absence of
the governor and changed a few more
counties not mentioned this morning. Mr.
Brian objected vigorously to this be-
cause, he said, the board had enterej Into
an agreement that when it completed that
part of the work yesterday It should not
be changed. He, voted against openlns
the question, but he voted alone.

These counties were Increased, as fol-
lows: Franklin, mules, 25 per cent; hor03.
1 per cent; cattle, 3i per cent. Rlch-tardso- n.

horses, 10 per cent. Thayer, 10
per cent on cattle.

The Ftate Board of Equalisation has n- -,

creased the Lancaster assessment 20 per
cent and has served notice on Assessor

I Reed of Douglas county to be on hand
t
Wednesday morning to answer questions
regarding Douglas county assessment.

Warm Can? pa I an for Jadare.
.While none of the candidates for the re-

publican nomination for district Judge has
tiled bis name with the secretary of stute

.one of the most Intense and Industrious
campalKi.s ev- -r waged In iAncnster county
la now on. and the peculiar part of It Is
thcie is no noise about It- - The aspirants
have had their candidacies announced and
at this time there Is a house to house
canvaaa being made by practically every
candidate. Around the court house official
business Is at a standstill and every brush
pile Is being shaken day and nlftht. A
peculiar feature of the campalfm Is the
way the reformers and the se'f-name- d

"IH) and Out duo" are trotting along
together, and unless there Is considerable
cVuble'rroeslrg on primary dsr the result
Can be predicted before election. The re-
form hunch want Judge Lincoln Frost re-
nominated, and to get hlin they are willing
to support any candidate for any other
office the "Down and Out club" stirgests.
Consequently the reformers had to draw
In their horns when P. A. Graham started

ut for a renomlnatlon for coroner They
had about agreed to support Undertaker
Matthews, who st one time lived at Omaha,
bit when It was tlsured a knife Into
Graham meant a knife for Frost the puhllc
fight on Graham Instantly ceaed and the
xtewsparrs are letting the coroner's scrap
alone. Dr. Graham has held his office for
several terms and except that he refused
to be dictated to by the reform bunch at
the last county convention he has appar-
ently given splendid satisfaction.

Opposition ie Bar Xomlnatloaa.
Net only a good many town people, but

must cf the farmers, are very much opposed
to the Lancaster bar naming the
Judges, and the action of tho bar has given
the "l. and O." club all the ammunition
It desires, and the Walt Roberts suggestion
that if Uayers.nanie the Judges It la Just
a restonable for the "crooks to organise
and name the iitrtff and the dead ones to
in-- et at the cemetery and nane tha car-oner- ,"

has been a happy take off oa tha re-
form bunch.

This campaign, and It Is tha first one for
xnaay years, baa ne "Bud and Elmer etua,'
which has done so much service for those
apposed to the federal brigade. The club la
bow knows as the "Bud. Elmer. Frank and
VUL O. club," Frank Harrison and Will
Owen Jeetea havleg become a part of
toe federal brigade sine, tba last election.
The club la no longer mentioned In the
Journal which beretofoj la local politics
baa opposed the domination of tha federal
snsUi Id aanhee aid baa an a

V

Hot Weather and Catarrh.
Most people think that catarrh dis-

appears at tite approach of hot weather.
Nearly every one supposes that catarrh
Is not acquired during the hot month.

Puch Is not the rase. Many rases of
catarrh bein In July. Tha temperature
of the night often falls ao much below
the temper.iture of mld-dn- y that the
body Is sulijected to frequent and sudden
cooling. This Is liable to produce con-
gestion of the mucous membranes of the
Internal organs, which Is the beginnlg of
catarrh.

o Is a prompt and efficient re-
lief. It has been tried for many years
In all phajtes of catarrh, and stands to-
day as one of the most famous of catarrh
remedies.

o Is so positive and thorough
In Its action that one bottle Is sufficient
to convince any one of Ita merit. No
one can afford to be without It during
the trying and changeable season of
July.
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on the federal brigade because each now of
has two members. Bud' Lindsay, however,
goes out of the brigade, the first of the
month and becomes a fro, lance, and the a
knowing ones say he Intends to work poli-

tics
1

a little as he Is now the owner of a to
ITAOCO hotel all his own, and will have noth-
ing else to do.

Judge Waters, candidate for district
Judge, 1s the most prominent opposition to
the bar slate, while Police Judge Cosgrav.
Is making hay aaulnat the bar nominee for
county JudRe. Neither of tftese consented
to submit his name to the bar, preferring to
give the primary law a thorough test.

Reception for Fairbanks.
Vice President Fairbanks will arrive in

Lincoln next Saturday morning at 10:30

o'clock on the Burlington train. He will
be met at the train by the reception com-

mittee, of which Judge A. W. Field Is chair-
man. The vice president will be tendered
a reception at the Commercial club rooms.
He will speak at the assembly grounds
Saturday night.

Mathews File Appeal.
' The appeal of Dr. J. T. Mathews of
Omaha from the district court of Lancaster
county. In which the decision of the State
Board of Heslth revoking the certificate
to practice was affirmed, has been filed In

the supreme court. Dr. Mathews was ac-

cused of complicity In a criminal opera-

tion which resulted In the death of Miss
Edith Short, a nurse at the Bailey sani-

tarium.
Maxwell Oat for Jade;.

Henry E. Maxwell, residing at 1008 South
Twenty-nint- h street, Omaha, son of former
Chief Justice Samuel Maxwell, has filed
his application with the secretary of state
as a candidate for Judge of the Fourth
Judicial district. Dr. A. 8. Von Mansfelde
of Ashland Is a candidate for regent of
the state university. John V. Pearson of
Ponca Is a candidate for Judge In the
Eighth Judicial district, of

Examination for Cream Testers.
Notices have been sent out from the food

commissioner's office to all cream testers
In the vicinity of Lincoln to present them-
selves for examination 'at the food com-
mission, office any day this week, and all
those so notified and who fail to appear of
and to pass the examination for testing
permits will from this week be deemed to
be disqualified to test under the law. In
the meantime the commissioner wants It
understood that this examination at Lin-
coln Is not confined to testers of this lo-

cality, but that persons from any part of
the state may take the examination at
Lincoln If they desire. It Is understood
that examinations will be held at Omaha
and other parts of the state next week,
and notices to this effect will be sent out
to the testers In each locality.

Opinion on Bncketahop Law.
In an opinion handed down today the at-

torney general said regarding the anti-buck- et

shop law:
The keeping of any bucketshop. office tostore or oiner place ror pretended pur-

chases or sales, without Intention of
and paying for the property or

of delivering It, Is the offense condemned j

by statute. Whera a bucketshop, oflice.
store or other place Is kept with the In-

tention stated. It Is a violation of the law. '

though the keeper may have the means i

for the actual storage and delivery of the theproperty, if the acts were performed with-
out theIntention to deliver any property, the
conduct would be no less lawless because
the keeper had provided the means for
storage and delivery.

In my opinion, therefore. It would be a
violation of the act quoted for "one having
bona fide connections with the Chicago
Board of Trade or a board of like organ-
isation and plan, to carry on vlthln this
slate a brokerage commission business,
take orders that are transmitted to the
Board of Trade without the state, the mem-
bers of the Board of Trade havtng grain
storage elevators and guarantee and Is
at all times prepared to mako 4fctual deliv-
eries of the commodities contracted for,"
where such a business Involves pretended
sales without any Intention of d"llvery.
Otherwise, storage and delivery facilities
could be more devices to evade the law.

The prohibitionists will name a state
ticket here tomorrow to be voted for at
the primaries. ,

W liber People Vlr tints.
WILBUR. Neb, July 10. (Special. )

A number of parties In this vicinity,
among thetn business men of long expe-
rience, were Induced to take stock In the
Egelra Fuel company on the representa-
tions of Its president. Some time ago
when they became uneasy about their In-

vestments they were told that coal from
the mine would be on sale In the local
market within a very short time, whl.h
time expired last winter. Since tha re-

cent exposure they are very reticent aa
to their present status with the concern.

Bntte Is Bennd Over.
TEK AMAH. Neb.. July -W. A. Butts,

who was arrested by Sheriff Phlppa, was
aralgned yeeterday charged with shooting
with Intent to kill Merrelt Brown, whom
he had been working for. Bring unatst to
furnish the tVJUO bond ba was placed In
the county Jail.

Announcements. wd3w etsrtonerv and
calling cards, blank books and magasloa
blading 'Phone Doug. Isut. A, L Root, Is

pmcr-rTT3r7i:..sTT- Tn y m
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NEBRASKA CROP CONDITIONS

Temperature for Lust Week Sliyhtly
Below the Normal.

SOME HEAVY LOCAL SHOWERS

Other Portions of the (Mate Have Only
l.l Rainfall, bat All fteetlona

of State Have Had Soae.
Motst.r.

LINCOLN. July SO. Special.) Following
Is the weekly weather bulletin for the week
ending July :

Ti e first four days of the past week were
warm, Tucsdsy being the warmest day.
The last three, days were coot and pleasant.
Tha sunshine for the week was about
normal.

The diltv mean temperature averaged
about one degree below normal. Tha weekly
temperature was 74 to 7S degrees In the
southeastern counties, and 70 to 71 In the
northern and western. The maximum tem-
perature was between 92 and S degrees,
hut on only one day was the temperature
above W degrees generally.

A thunderstorm, with very heavy rain,
was reported In I.lrlcoln county the night of
the 2?d: over two Inches fell at North
Platte. Heavy locl rslns occurred In the
esst-centr- section of the stale Tuesday
and Wednesday. Over the greater portion

the state, however, only light shower
occurred, and the weekly amount was be-

low the normat at most stations. While at
few stations the total rainfall from April
to date 1s above the seasonal average, due
the occurrence of heavy local downpours,

yet generally It Is only a little more than
three-fourth- s of the normal amount for the
season.

The report by counties follows:

Southeastern Section.
Butler The week wss generally fair and

warm, with a few showers.
("ass The weathef was threatening nearly

every day, but only a little rain fell. Tues-
day was very hot.

Clay It was warm and generally fair lAst
week, except the latter halCi which was
cooler. Light showers fell on the Kth and
27th.

Fillmore The fore part of the week was
hot and dry, with ample sunshine. Friday
snd Saturday were cool, wtth showers on
Saturday.

Huge A few local showers, covering small
sections In the county, were reported. Tues-
day was oppressively hot. The last of the
week was quite cool.

Johnson The week was warm and dry.
Cloudy weather prevailed the last half.

Pawnee The first part of the week was
fair and warm. Friday and Saturday were
cool. Thunderstorms occurred on the 24th,
ftth and 27th. but with no appreciable rain-
fall.

Saline The first four days of the week
were warm. Friday and Saturday were
quite cool. No appreciable rain fell.

Saunders The weather was seasonable.
except on the 24th, when the maximumtemperature was 94 degrees, with very high
humidity.

York The maximum temperature for the
week was about 98 degrees. A few very
llht showers occurred.

.Northeastern Section.
Burt The first three days were hot. with

showers at night. The last half of the week
was cooler.

Cedar The weather was somewhat cooler,
with a few light showers.

Dodge A heavy thunderstorm on theearly morning of the 24th did some slight
damage. Some stock was killed bv light-
ning. The week was hot and humid up to
the 26th.

Douglas The sunshine and wind velocity
the week were about normal. Thunder-

storms with llRht rain occurred on the 22d.
1.1. 24th and Xth.
Holt Partly cloudy, warm weather pre-

vailed Monday, Tuesday and Weilnesday.
Thursday and Friday were cooler. A moder-
ate shower occurred on Tuesday.

Platte The past Week was partly cloudy,
with some local showers.

Wayne The week was warm, with plenty
sunshine. A heavy rain fell Tuesday

night.
Central Section.

Blaine Tuesday was the hottest day. The
sunshine for the week was about 75 per
cent of the possible. A very light shower
occurred Wednesday.

Custer The days were warm and thenights cool. Several local showers occurred1.
Dawson It was warm and sultry thefirst part of the week, but was cool thelatter part. Light rain fell Thursday andSaturday.
Greeley The weather was favorable thelast week, with plenty of moisture. A good

rain fell the middle of the week.
Howard The weather was warm. Ashower occurred on the 25th.
Nance The temperature was above 90

degrees Tuesday. Tuesday night over an
inch of rain fell.

Southwest Section.
Adams The weather waa dry and hot up

Friday. A very light shower was re-
ported Thursday.

Chase only a trace of rain fell the lostweek and the temperature was high.
Franklin It was very warm up to andincluding Thursday. Friday and Saturdaywere cloudy and cooler, with a light rainSaturday.
Harlan The first half of the week was

hottest of the season. The rest ofwetk was much cooler. Little or no
rain fell in the county.

Hitchcock The fore prt of the weekwas very worm, and the latter part cooland pleasant. Light showers occurredThursday and Saturday.
Western Section.

Cherry The sunshine for the week was
about BO per cent of the possible. Thetemperature and rainfall were below nor-
mal.

Keith A good rain fell the first of the

LADIES CRAZY
About the Burnham Goods

Omaha ladles sre sure enough "Daffy"over the BUKBTKAM preparations furwhich the bherman sc McConnell Drug
stores are agents in Omaha.

Mis Oraoe Moore will be here all thisweek and next and will be glad to haveeverybody call and get a book free on"How to be Beautiful" and receive per-
sonal hints su'table to their pitrttcularcase Miss Moore mill be at the owl Drug
Co.. Kith and Harney, conuneaclna witii
Aog-as- rt 1st.
OKI IIADIBTO BVmraAM rBXPAJt--

ATI0BT8.

Cucumber and Elder Flower Cream 60c,
id ii oo

Hair Tonic, 5c. 50c and II no
Hygienic Skin Food l no
Finger Nail Cakes, box i;c
Cuticle (Yearn ....7 ,i:,cOray Hair Restorer ".Il.ou

Henna'' (Auburn hair producer) ..flinoOren oil Shampoo Soap 10cfhamnoo Soap, cake 5c
Faclu.1 tsoap, cake ; j;c

Every lady Invited to call and get book-
let. "How to lie Beautiful."

Miss Mwre sfter Aug. 1st, at Owl DrugCo., ltth and Harney.

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.,
Cor. lath and Boda-- a .

Owl Drag Co.,
Cor. lath aad lint; Bta.
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week rVime hall fell, but little damage
was done,

ltorkA light rain fell Monday, the SVl.
snd only a trsce since There wss Very
llf'le wind the last week.

f herldon Te week wss rather cool and
calm. Tha rainfall was very light

r. r. OA IlltF.TT,
Acting Station Ilrecfor.

Trennaore tone erltfnsly III.
WAIIOO, Neb., July an. flp.,, al )

Represents'lve Trenmore Cone lies st hts
home In this city seriously in with what
purports to be typhoid fever. His promi-
nence In the Iste legislature as minority
leader of the house will be rotnembered.

Xrwa of XrknwKn.
VNloN The nineteenth reunion of old

settlers will be held st Cnlon, Auxunt 23
and 24.

PKATTtICK The little dtughter of Mr.
anil Mrs. C n. Mumford died Sunday of
cholera Infantum.

OFNF.VA Couhty Institute Is In pro-
gress this week; a great Increase in the
enrollment over the Inst six weeks.

REATniCR Fsrmcrs report that corn
has made rapid growth the last few weeks.
and prospects are for a bumper crop this
falL

FALLS CITT Many buildings In the
business section of Fals City sro being
Improved In appearance' and value with
modern fronts.

PI.ATTPM01TTT Sheriff C D. Qulntnn
took Aleck Hamilton of Weeping Water to
the state Institution for feeble minded at
Beatrice yesterday.

BF. A TRICK William EVrhork. who was
severely Injured In a runaway accident
tvinrtsy, is Improving, and the attending
physicians believe he will recover.

FALLS CITT Dr. Thomas MrClarv
rare his lecture on "The Mission of

Mirth" to a very large crowd st the Falls
City rhautsuqua Monday afternoon.

WTMORK Rev. Charles A. Cohhey has
resigned his pastorate with the Christian
church In this city snd his brother, John
A., has been appointed In his place.

PLATTPMOT'TH John Iorher. sged 90
yesrs, passed sway at the home of his
son. He was born In Pennsylvania and
came to Nebraska thirty-on- e years ago.

PLATTSMOI'TH The Burlington has
mnde a passenger rate of tn.77 from Platts-mout- h

to Chicago, to nmpIy with the
Interstate law, which went Into effect on
July 19.

HARVARD The Carnival forres are ar.riving and making things ready for theamusement pert of the harvest home fes-
tival to beglrj Thursday, closing; Satur-day evening.

HARVARD Harvest, stacking andthreshing weather has prevailed for the.
last ten days and the work Is well ad-
vanced. Wheat Is making twenty-fiv- e to
thirty bushels per acre of fine quality.

BEATRICE The son of
Charles Freeman cut his foot severely by
stepping on a broken bottle. Several artr1eswere severed and his condition was suchthat he waa taken to a hospital for treat-
ment.

HARVARD The Harvard Sohool board
la receiving bids for the new addition to
the school building, and also for the sale
of the IS.0C0 of 6 per cent bonds, voted
for the building. Bids to close August 6
at noon.

BEATRICE The case of the Wabaska
Electric company against the city of BlueSprings to recover about tl.SnO for light
service was heard in the district court by
Judge Kelllgar, who took the matter under
advisement.

BLCE HILL The prohibition voters of
this county have called a minting forTuesday. July 30 at Red Cloud for thepurpose, of arranging for the placing of acounty ticket In the field under the new
primary law.

PAPILLION It Is unofficially announced
than the Cnlon Pacific railroad will put
on a motor car service between Omaha
and Beatrice In the near future. This
will be a great convenience to the people
living along the line.

BEATRICE Washington camp No. 8,
Wcodmen of the World, held an open meet-
ing last night, which wss largely attended.
Refreshments of loe cream and cake were
served. John Samsel, who has held tho
office of advisor lieutenant for many years,
was presented with a beautiful signet ling
by his lodge friends.

BEATRICE The funeral services forHoward K. Myers, the young man who
committed suicide at the home of his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Myers, near Plck-rel- l.

Sunday morning, was held Tuesrfav
morning at 10 o'clock, conducted bv Rev.
J. E. Young of this city. Interment waa In
me uunsara cemetery.

BEATRICE Word was received here yes-
terday from Omaha announcing the death
of Miss Ida Ahlqulst, a former resident of
Beatrice, which occurred in a hospital
there. Miss Ahlqulst was a sister of FredAhlqulst, an old resident of Beatrice, andwas 43 years old. The remains will prob-
ably be brought to Beatrice for Interment.

PAPILLION Two little girls were
saved from Instant death yesterday by
Station Agent Jefferles. They were stand-ing on the main track watching a longfreight train pulling in on the siding and
did not notice the fast mall approaching
from the west. The agent Jerked them
off the track just In time to save theirlives.

GENEVA August 30 has been selected
for the Woodman picnic. This Is the event
of the summer In Oeneva. The beautifulpark with Its fine shade trees, the running
fountain and several drinking fountains
making an Ideal place for the people topass a pleasant day. This picnic always
draws larger crowds to the county seat
than any other one thing.

PLATTSMOI'TH Mr. and Mrs. George
E. Dovey entertained a large number of
their friends In honor of their daughters.
Misses Alice and Mariraret. who departed,
today for New York City, where they will
take passage on the Minneapolis on Au-
gust 3 for Ixndon. where the former will
receive Instruction In voice culture from
her former teacher. Madame Collinl.

OXFORD The funeral of Jesse Bard, ayoung farmer residing ten miles northwest
of this place, near Edison, took place tills
forenoon. Saturday evening Bard's amiwas amputated at the shoulder as a result
of getting caught in a corn sheller theday before. The shock was too great, and
he passed away yesterday morning with-
out recovering consciousness after the ad-
ministration of anaesthetics. The deceasedhad been married but a few months.

FALLS CITY A Mil of exception was
filed by the Burllnrton In- - the overflow
suit for damages by John Hinton against
thot company Monday. At Hie last term
of the district court held at this place
the case was tried by Judge Kelllgar anddecided In favor of Mr. Hinton. Mlowtng
him a Judgment for ts.O'") against ti.errllroad company. Mr. Hinton averredthat the company's grade across his landcaused the water to back up and destroy
his property.

WYMORE The city council has beenconducting a series of experiments withdifferent kinds of col at the eliy pump-
ing station and has found that by buy-
ing a cheap coal In carload lota It saves
the city about 12 a day on this one Horn.
The city authorities started a crusade to-day against all unclean and filthy places
In the city. I'oMs of staKnsnt water will
be drained, slaughter hjuses, waterclosets, hog pens and stock yards will
be inspected and owners will be compelled
to keep the places . clean. Home placesare so filthy as to be a menace to public
health.

ST. PAI'I Sunday the new Presbyterian
chtircn, finished about a year ago, wisformally dlciite:. the dedicatory sermon
being preaclud by Rev. Stanton Ollnger,
the former pastor of this conitregatlon,
but now having a charge In Kansas. Thprogram was elabora'e and e, and
was enjoved by people of all the churches
In the city and a nim;ler from out of town.
In the evening there was a sacred concert
given by the St. Paul band und the church
choir. The dedicatory hymn, written by
the resident pastor, Rev. (eorgn A. Ray,
under whose lead this fine monument of
Presbyterian seal has been erected, was
sung at the close. A most Interest .ng and
strenuous feature of the day was the Ueut-liftin-

process The total cost of (he chtiTh
ts about I1J.J00. Of this amount v) had
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been raised by tha suheTiptlone of the
congregation and the insurance money
from the n14 church. The services of Ite
Mr MrKwen of lup City, an expert debt-raise- r,

were employed, snd with such suc-
cess tist about 11 of ready funds were
subscribed, and tJ.am more of term sub-scriptions secured, a total of U.tri. thisproviding for the extinguishment of almostthe entire debt.

NEBRASKA FROM DAY TO DAY

Qnalnt nnd Cartons reataree of Life
In Rapidly Urowluc

State.

Crop Bulletin A sure enough threslilnn
lime comes'to the fellow who sows wild
oats. Osmond Republican.

Warning Say. girls. I advise you all
to keep a closer eye on young Mr.
Ritchie, our future county superintendent,
for the way he Is shining around some
of the Jayhawk girls It begins to look
as though he meant business. Jayhawk
Valley Correspondence, Platte Valley News.

Here la the Huckleberry The Omaha Heo
contained a picture of York's police force.
It consisted of one man who Is six feet five
Inches tall and weighs 300 pounds, and he
Is represented as being Somewhat of a
Scrapper. Now, here ts where we get busy.
(We are safe. lis Is Inn miles away.)
This York cop ts Just what we have lieen
looking for. The Allen News has been
talking about their preacher llrklng any
other preacher. But wo know that Allen
dominie. He would be puddln' for us so, we
passed up Shackelford's challenge. When
we want to fight (It will not be right
away; It's too hot to be strenuous) we
will go to York end take a man of our
site. Pender Republic.

Nature Fake Sheriff Holllster claims to
have discovered almost human Intelli-
gence existing among the birds In the
court house yard. On a hot day during
the last week he noticed a rohln pulling
a worm from the ground which It dropped
on the side wn Ik west of the Jail. Tim
pavement was blistering hot, and hero
Is where John says the sagacity of the
bird comes In. This particular bird seems
to have discovered that a worm partially
cooked by the heat of the sidewalk was
better eating than raw meat, and had ap-
parently nommunlcated his discovery ta
his mates, with the 'result that all tho
birds are now taking their worms rare,
medium or well cooked, according to
their Individual tastes. Central City Re-
publican. I

Luke's Successor Arrives Luke M.
Bates waa not In the least surprised et
the report going out that he was to be
succeeded In the land office by his son,
John McKIm Bates, but his face took on
an oppression of bewilderment last week
when he was ejected from his home on
account of this new member of the fam-
ily, which was rather a rash act from st
lad of his tender ago. However, Mr.
Bates accepted the matter philosophically
and found consolation 'in the fact that
the services of the nurse and other at-
tendants necessary to give young John
McKIm a proper start in life dfd not hold
a life lease on his home and upon their
departure his bed would be restored to
him. The hotel looked mighty good to
Luke under the circumstances. Valentine
Republican.

Reverie of an Editor What does a
newspaper amount to, anyway? Only a
few handfuls of type thrown together In
orderly sequence recording the events of
the day, often sensational, sometimes In-

accurate, not Infrequently controlled by
mercenary motives. What does It amount
to? Well, ask the financier who scans
the market page for quotations beforo
beginning the day's business or anxiously
reads the crop reports from all parts of
the globe. What does It amount to to
him? Ask the politician who sees hts
name flung abroad as the "friend of the
people," or anathematized as the "tool of
corporations." What does It amount to
to him? Ask that man far from home
who feverishly tears the wrapper of the
little village paper and reads It through
from the first word on the front page
to the last word on the back, devouring
the local news as a hungry man would
bread. What does It mean to him? Ask
that prisoner who reads "conviction" or
"acquittal" In the glaring headlines of
the morning edition. What does It amount
to to him? Ask that wife who tremblingly
glances down the list of casualties In a
railway accident. What does It amount
to to her? Ask that young mother who
tenderly lays away a little slx-lln- e obit-
uary notice, blurring the Ink with her
tears. What does It amount to to her?
What does a newspaper amount to, any-
way? A good deal, sometimes. It seems.
Hartlngton Herald.

MANDERSOX MADEPRESIDENT
i

Succeed! Faxton n Head of Union
Stock Ytrdi.

RIVALRY FOR FLACE IS LIVELY

T. R. Mel'herson and Kasnael Me,
lloherts Are Candidates for the

1'naltlnn and F.leetlon R.
Si a I res Several Honrs.

Chsrles f. Mandersnn of I imnlit, R'n
eral solicitor of the Burlington, mas
elected president ,,f the I'nlon Sto,-- '

Yards company of South Omaha. The.
meeting waa held Tucsdny snd wss at.
tended by J. ogden Armour, head of ilio

J Armour Interests, and P. A. Valentine,
treasurer of most or the Armour enter-prise- s.

The election of General Manderson will
be found uniformly satisfactory In South
Omaha. Mr. Manderson Is a man of v.i-rle- d

abilities, having been a soldier anil
lender In western affairs and he Is now
an able lawyer and financier, well uhi-- t

to conduct the affulrs of the office.
The sessions of the board of directors

began In the morning snd It was evident
that there was considerable rivalry for
the place. Knmuct Mcltoberts, General
Manderon and T. B Mel'herson merr.
among those contesting for the place. It
had been thought thst McRoberts was the
favorite of the Chicago Interests repre-
sented by J. Ogden Armour. T. It. Mc-

pherson has been a favorite candidate In
South Omnha.

General Manderson seems to have been
the man on whom all Interests could
agree. Shortly after the meeting was re-

st med at 2 p. m. the announoemtnt was
made thnt he was elected. This consti-
tuted practically all of tho business of
the session. The vacancy In the boa'' 1

of directors was left unfilled until the
late autumn meeting, which Is the regular
annual meeting of the board. The reason
for the prompt election of the president
ts that the legality of all proceedings, all
drafts, checks and other Important docu-
ments required the signature of the pres-
ident.

Officers of the Company.
The officers of the company are: Gen

eral Charles F. Manderson, president;
Samuel McRoberts, vice president; Col-

onel J. C. Sharp, secretary and treasurer.
The office of general manager will remain
vacant until the time of the annual meet-
ing. In the meantime J. A. Pax ton, under
the title of general superintendent, will
have charge of the offices and duties cf
the general manager. This vacancy was
brought about by the resignation of W.
J. C. Kenyon to hold a similar position
In the Chicago Subway company.

Immediately after the election J. Ogden
Armour, Samuel McRoberts, B-- C. Howe
and J. A . Paxton held a conference as
to the needs of the yards at present.
Several needed Improvements have been
authorised. It Is the stated policy of the
yards company to Institute Improvements
Just as fast as needed In all branches.
No sweeping Innovations will be Intro-
duced, but steady development la ar-
ranged for.

Aside from hts Interest In the Union
Stock yards election, J. Ogden Armour's
visit was In all respects similar to his
regular periodical visits to the yards. Ha
spent a large part of the day Inspecting
the Improvements In the plant. He seemed
much pleased with the new oleo depart-
ment, which has but recently come Into
full commission. v
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SHIRTS
OIVC SATISFACTION AND
Lou a wis,
ASK FOR CLUCTT HtTn
AND LOOK row. CkUCTT
LABEL INSIOt THE TO HE.
WHITE AND FANCY FABRICS.
CLUCTT, PCABOOV 4 CO.

sstse or sssow collsss.

.50

Wlirre can a cummer vacation be more enjoyed or
more benefit received therefrom than among the Ilork
lea, where you breathe the purest air and aee tome of
the (rrandeftt scenery in the world.

The following rate is now in effect to

Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo -

MM ,

FOR THE ROUND TRIP
VIA

UN.OIM PACIFIC
Two Splendid Tliroagh Trains Daily
Leave Omuha 8: SO p. m. and 11:53 p. m.

Inquire at

ED

CITY TICKET OFFICE, 1324 EARN AM ST.
'intone Douglas KM.

w
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BEST TONIC STIMULANT

TOR Tlit OLD.

Mr. fieorRe I. Oxxlnln, a trmperanca
aliHStc, who Is rVJ years old, ha

In-fi- t ureal It rejuvenated by tha
use of huffjr's Pure Malt

UhKkcy, and prai-- a It a
the greatest tonic stim-

ulant for the old.

Mr. Geo. K. (uodwln, his son, re-

cently wrote: "Writing for niy father
would any that ho la now approaching
hla eighty second year, but owing to
loss of slight la not u Mo to go out much
and Ret hU act ustomed exercise, which
lio has hitd for years. Ho has never
been In the habit of using stimulants
In any way, but finding that he requir-
ed something ()f that kind, has tried
several, nnil prefer Duffy's MaltT
Whiskey t. nny other. He takes
small doAn once a day, with an
quantity of water, as tho nt.rengtUr '
sufficient, ami consider that fin has, Va 4
been much benefited by Ita nse. As
for myaeif, I never use stimulants of
any kind, but heartily approve of your
manufacture, an It has been ao bene-
ficial to my father."

Duffy s Pure Malt Whiskey la dis-
tilled wholly from malted grain, and
Its softness, pnlatablKty and freedom
from Injurious substances make It ac-
ceptable to the most sensitive stomach.
There are thousands of men and wo
men In this rountry alone who have
pnssed the hundred year mark, and
nearly every one of them has publicly
acknowledged that, he or she owes
health, strength, continued use of all
the facilities, and extreme old age to
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey, the great
cure and preventive of disease, the
true exlUlr of llfo. It la a gentle and
Invigorating tonic and stimulant for
old and younir, and it medicinal prop-
erties make It Invaluable to overwork-
ed men, delicate women and sickly
children. Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
has been analyzed many times by the
best chemists during the past fifty
years and has always been found to be
absolutely pure.

Thousands of leading doctors pre-
scribe It and prominent, hospitals use
and endorse It exclusively.

All druggists, grocers and dealers
or direct. $1 a bottle. Illustrated
Medical Booklet containing some of
the many convincing testimonials re--

J m

ceivea irom grareiui men and women
who have been cured, and doctors ad-
vice sent free. Duffy's Malt Whiskey
Co., Rochester, X. Y.

.

rnnrl aad nervous men,iorwho flnd tn!lr pow,r
NflrVf work and youthful vtirot3 rona as a result of over-
work or mental exertion .shoud takaGP.ArS NERVE FOOD PTL3. TJ-.S- Wf r,snake you ent a n1 sleep and b a man aaaln, it
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HOTELS AND SUMMER RESORTS

I txt m wmw '
Hotel Kupper

llth and MoOae,

KANSAS CITY, M0.
la tho Riopvixur Dlsrxtoa,u aU the Tnsasisn.
flOO benatlfol Eauui,
lOO prlrtM be.tba.
Hot and cxild wwtar ra an I ssssa
Spaclcoa lfibbT. parlors.
Taleuhona la vwvy room,

enatvfal Cafe, rarfsct Ouialaa,
SI to S2.50 Per Day

Xaropss n riaa.
KCprra-EEs- o eottlco.

T. A. BBITSOaT, Mf.

ft Stratford Hotel
(turooaan Plant

Chicago, Ills.
a -

Offers yow refined, quiet and elegant ao
comruodatlons. Located cornet at city's
twu lincst boulevards, It Is convenient to
entire tUiaiUM center and close en beettbeMtres onl saupplac district, ZiS
room. UDpnvstebathsiTuxurioae wrlt-li.- g

and reception rooms; woodwork
UMhocanr throughout 1 bmae turisnnd ail modern miiu forts : tewplione laevery room, beeutiful dminc rooms

toe best ot everything at moderate pricey
MkhlAaa and Jacksoa Birds- - Cfelcada

mm 'fig sju'ii.pi .maw mtm w.ftr
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cBIT
FOR BREAKFAST this Morning? Strength comes from what you
digest not from what you eat. Every particle of Shredded Wheat is
taken up and digested by the most delicate stomach. It makes good
muscle and rich blood. A boon to dyspeptics. At your grocers.
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